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Rough-legged Hawk
(Archibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis).--On
March 25, 19ll, while on Protection Island, Straits of Juan de Fuca, I
picked up a dead bird of this speciesthat had been shot by somegunner.
It had not been killed more than a few days and was apparently an adult
male in the light phase of plumage but was too much decomposedto
prepare.--S. F. R•T•tBUN,Seattle,Wash.

Buteo platypterus Eating Minnows.--The intenseand prolonged
dry spell has dried, amongothers,the creek Rio Secoon the San Carlos
estate; water beingfound only in two or three shallowpuddles6 or 8 feet
long by half as broad and 4 inchesdeep, at deepest. These puddleswere
alive with small minnows known locally as "Guayacones."
On April 9, 1911, I shot from a tree near one of these puddlesa female

Broad-wingedHawk (Buteoplatypterus). Upon examiningher crop I was
surprisedto find 16 whole minnowsfrom « to 1« incheslong, which she had
iust eaten. Unfortunately I did not witnessthe fisttingprocess.-- C•t•s.
T. R•tSB•N,

Guantanamo, Cuba.

The Black-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzuserythrophthabnus)
Breeding on
the Coast of South Carolina,--On May 10, 1911, while in company
with Mr. J. H. Riley, who had cometo South Carolina with Dr. Edgar A.
Mearns and Mr. Edward J. Brown to collect topotypesof birds for the
SmithsonianInstitution, I took an adult female Coccyzus
erythrophthalmus,
which was the first specimenI had ever seenalive. Upon examiningthe
bird I found the lower breast and abdomencompletelydenudedof feathers
showingthat incubationwasgoingon,but althoughwe searched
the swamp
carefullyfor the nest we were unable to find it.
On May 12 I again visited the swamp, accompaniedby a coloredboy,
and shot anotherfemalewithin one hundredyardsof the spot wherethe
first bird was taken.

This bird had the lower breast and abdomen bare

showingthat it was incubating, and dissectionproved, in both cases,that
all the eggshad been laid.
Dr. Mearns accompaniedme to the swampon May 13 with the intention
of hunting the greater portion of the forest critically for the nests,as well

asto secureotherbirdsof this species,
but althoughwe tooktwo specimens
of C. americanus
we were unsuccessful
in findingthe other species,or its
nest. The bodiesof both specimens
of erythrophthabnus
are in the Smithsonian Institution, and the skins are in my collection.

Mr. Gilbert R. Rossignol,Jr., of Savannah,Georgia,writes me that
Mr. F. N. Irving (also of Savannah) took a specimenof C. erythrophthal•nusat Sand Island, BeaufortCounty, S.C., on April 23, 1911,which
is now in my collection; also a specimenfrom Savannahtaken April 9,
1911, by Mr. Rossignol,both of which he kindly presentedto me. The
capture of the two femalesof Coccyzuserythrophthabnus,
by the writer
near Mount Pleasant, makes the first authentic breedingrecord for the
State.-- ARTHU• T. WAYNs, Mount Pleasant,S.C.

